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What are the symp toms of a men tal ill ness If a friend or loved one doesn’t seem to be in
their right selves, how do you spot the di� er ence be tween a bad mood and some thing more
se ri ous Drink ing too much, be ing a party pooper, cry ing all the time or any other on go ing,
sig ni�  cant change in a per son’s be hav iors, thoughts or feel ings could be tell-tale signs of
a men tal ill ness. Learn the signs that could prompt you to think that a friend or fam ily
mem ber is among the one- in-�ve peo ple with a men tal health is sue.

Of ten it’s not a sin gle change but a com bi na tion. The fol low ing nine signs are not to help 
you di ag nose a men tal health is sue, but in stead to re as sure you that there might be good 
rea son to seek more in for ma tion about your con cerns.

1. Feeling anx ious or wor ried. We all get wor ried or stressed from time to time. But anx i ety
could be the sign of a men tal health is sue if it’s con stant and in ter feres with one’s nor mal
life. Other symp toms of anx i ety may in clude heart pal pi ta tions, short ness of breath,
headache, rest less ness, di ar rhea or a rac ing mind.
2. Feeling de pressed or un happy. Have you no ticed that your friend has lost in ter est in a
hobby you two used to share If they’ve also seemed sad or ir ri ta ble for the last few weeks
or more, lack ing in mo ti va tion and en ergy or are teary-eyed all the time, they might be
deal ing with de pres sion.
3. Emo tional out bursts. Ev ery one has di� er ent moods, but sud den and dra matic changes in
mood, such as ex treme dis tress or anger, can be a symp tom of men tal ill ness.
4. Sleep prob lems. Gen er ally, peo ple need seven to nine hours of sleep each night. Per sis -
tent changes to a per son’s sleep pat terns could be a symp tom of a men tal ill ness. For ex -
am ple, in som nia could be a sign of anx i ety or sub stance abuse. Sleep ing too much or too
lit tle could in di cate de pres sion or a sleep ing disor der.
5. Weight or ap petite changes. any peo ple want to lose a few ki los, but for some peo ple
�uc tu at ing weight or rapid weight loss could be one of the warn ing signs of a men tal ill -
ness, such as de pres sion or an eat ing disor der. Other men tal health is sues can im pact ap -
petite and weight too.
6. Be ing quiet or with drawn. (very one needs quiet time oc ca sion ally, but withdrawing from
life, es pe cially if this is a ma jor change, could in di cate a men tal health is sue. ,f a friend or
loved one is reg u larly iso lat ing him self them selves, they may have de pres sion, bipo lar, a
psy chotic disor der, or an other men tal health is sue. re fus ing to Moin in so cial ac tiv i ties
may be a sign that they need help.
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7. Sub stance abuse. re you wor ried that a loved one is drink ing too much sing sub stances,
such as al co hol or drugs, to cope can be a sign of, and a con trib u tor to, men tal health is -
sues.
8. Feeling guilty or worth less. thoughts like ,I’m a fail ure, It’s my fault or I’m worth less
are all pos si ble signs of a men tal health is sue, such as de pres sion. our friend or loved one
may need help if they’re fre quently crit i ciz ing or blam ing them selves. When severe, a per -
son may ex press a feeling to hurt him self. his feeling could mean the per son is sui ci dal and
ur gent help is needed. Pro fes sional help should be sought im me di ately.
9. Changes in be hav ior or feel ings. en tal ill ness may start out as sub tle changes to a per -
son’s feel ings, think ing and be hav ior. On go ing and sig ni�  cant changes could be a sign that
one has or is de vel op ing a men tal health is sue. ,f some thing doesn’t seem Tuite right’, it’s
im por tant to start the con ver sa tion about get ting help. www.mind health con nect.org.au


